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HIGHWAYS
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REVENUE FOR HIGHWAY WORK

Much Money Made Available by Col.
lection of Fees for Automo-

biles and Trucks.

(Prepared "V the tliiltril fitntrn JVpnrt-Itin-

nf Amli iiliiir.. )
A total (ir 'J.'Jin.lll.'i pavoongcr ntllii.

mobiles, ll ticks, mill fninmt-r- i lul ve-

hicles, 'js.lll trailers mill IWH
iiinlitr c.vcles wi'ui registered In Hie IS

sillies mill the District nf ('oluiuhhi
luting Ihe II il six tut nt lis nf the

prevent .eiir. according tit Ihe bureau
of pnhlle loads, I'nlled Sillies Depart
ineiit nf Agriculture As 11 result nf
those recUt nil Inns 11111I the licensing
of drivers, the Mules lillil District enl
leeteit, ilur'lig llm! period, m Inlnl
gross reelili(i nf $IOS.'Ji:t,II'i.. The
lliftires show nn Increase nf nenrlj Jtl.
(kKI.Imki ner the full jenr of V20,
When such revenues tnlnleil $10."

"Of Hie HCO registration revenues."
snys the Imremi, "..7.t7I .7 li!. nr ll"
ier lent, was iiMilluhle fur mini work.

Of the registration revenues collected
(tut Hit; the llrst s iiinullis of Hie cur-
rent .xeitr SKIl.TIKt.ini Is available for
run work, either hy the Ntnle high
nil! ilelmrltneuts or loelll rem I nlll

J?TflMv1traEi(s"jL. , .

MftSfe .;lvr
Cash Collected for Registration Fees

Is Available for Improvement of
Roadways.

dais." Tins prrvciitiiKti of the gross
1I111I11K Unit period Is IM nn iippnreiit
tleereiise of 1 per rent, but the

heeins more iipimrcut tliitil renl,
heeuilse In mimic Mutes the filiuts do
not become nvnllnlile until the end of
tltti enr.

Ten Mute lecMntiires ltnvo liupixed
a tux on piKolluc ilurliti; the current
jenr. They tire Arkmtsns, ArUonn,
Councctlcut, riorhln, (ieorchi, Men
limit, North Cnrolliin. l'eiinsjhniilii,
S011II1 Dakotn and WiihIiIiikIoii Trior
In this jenr Colornilo. Kentucky New
Mexico mill OrcKou hud levied such
n tax. The Mute of l.otilslnmt bus
written such 11 tnciiMiro Into Its iitfw
constitution.

PERFECT MILE OF HIGHWAY

To De Constructed to Stimulate Inter-
est In Improvement of Modern

rtoad Building.

The best utile of mint In the world,
to be constructed nt some point 011 tint
creat trnnscontliientiiJ hliihwity of llm
future s Im'Iiiu phtuiicil by the Lincoln
lllultwny issncliitlnii, fns 11 writer lu
I'opuhir .Meclinnlcs Miiuiizliii. An mi
object lesson this perfect mile will
Mlimthitc IntctcM lu ItlKliwiiy liuprnc
ineiits, nnd espcclnlly In the promotion
of 1111 ocean to ocean roadway,

the blKhest Ideahi of utoileril
American highway cetiKtrtictlou. After
an lutiueiise mnouiit of consultation
and coltaboratlou nmoiin the foremost
highway cnulnceiM. It lias been

to construct this Ideal mile on
the Lincoln way, o located as In bo
of easy access front all parts nf tint
country, mid where It will carry a
rcpifscutallic and illcrlllcl trnlllc.
The locution tontallicl) selected Is be-

tween D.ier anil Sihcicnlllo In Lake
count, Indiana.

TO PLANT MEMORIAL TREES

Several National Organizations Co
Operating With Local Authorities

In Arrangements.

I'lnus ant iiiaterlallrlni; for the
plantlm; of trees alone the principal
minis In ninny Males, as a me-

morial to the American soldiers who
lost their Hies dtirlni; the World war.
Seicnt I national orLtiinUatlons, Inclutl
Iiik the American Legion anil the liny
Scouts nf America, urn cooperatliiK
with local civic orriiiil7iitlonn In

for the phtutlni;. The black
walnut seems to In the variety most
fnoicd for such plantlm:. I'luutlni;
iln.is are belni; ariuiiKcil In Illinois, In-

diana, Wisconsin, Mlchlk'tiu, Iowa,
(Utlu anil other slatm.

Dig Help to Traveler.
The state road commission of Mary-

land Is erectlm: ro.ul markers on lilcli-way- s

that will not only Inform Ihe
traveler where hit Is, hut will clve lillil
n limp to itultle him on the way, Tim
fIi;uh also call attention to iliincenni".
places, as well as explain the Mary,
hind trnlllc lawn for thu hruetlt of the
strainer inotorlM.

Good Roads In Java.
The I si 11 m! of Java Is tlso mile loan

and has 10,000 kilometer-- of k'hx!
roatln.
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PETROLLvUM JELLY

For burns, cuts,
sprains and all
skin irritations.
Relieves dryness
of scalp.

MFUSE SUBSTITUTES

CHESEBROUGH MFG. Ca
State Street WetvYorh

New Method
Nujol is a lubricant,
not a laxative.
Without forcing or irri
tatitift, Nujol softens tho
food waste.. The many
tiny muscles in the
intestines can then re-

move it regularly. Ab-
solutely harmless-tr- y it.

I Uari Trrjriaf asOV

sjlilrtiiii

SLOW
DEATH

Aches, pains, nervousness, dlm-cul- ty

in urinating, often mean
seiious disorders. Tho world's
standard remedy for kidney, liver,
bladder and uric acid troubles

COLD MEDAL

,1ncB3n!Kiw
bring quick relief nnd often ward off
Cfadiy diseases. Known us tho national
remedy of Holland for mote than 200
yeais. All diuggists, In lluco sixes.

Lok for Ilia nimi GolJ Mtdal on avcrr bos
and accapl no Imitation

LUNGARDIA is "without a
rival" in ordinary or deep-seate- d

Coughs nnd Gilds, (lltlicult breathing,
and for the relict of Whooping Cough.
The wonderful results following its
use will nitonUh you and make you
Its life-lon- g friend. Your money
back If you have ever used Its equal.
Danger lurks v here there is a Cough
or Cold. Conuuer it quickly with
LUN0ARDIA. Safe for all ages. COc

and $1.20 per bottle. Manufactured
by Ltingardln Co., Dallas, Texas.
For sale by your favorite druggist

Safety First.
"We pedestrians should stand up

for our rights," said the choleric old
gentleman

"I quite agree with you," mid n
meek little man, "but If we are go-

ing to do an) thing of that sort I sug-
gest that we make our domo'iMnttUm
from the sidewalk."

RATS and MICE
aaBaTBhw ai V

nAseJaVjRaflaia'MwP MUST
BE

KILLED
rvr.lv . STEARNS

ELECTRIC PASTE
Rsaaly far Us Batter Than TraM

lilrrs-lli.n- l la 11 tans uaert in et err boi,
1UU. Mice, Cue krnaelin. Ann and Vfiirber
tfitriif IimmS and nrnart and ara rarnare bf
I'l.'ai. ytirn,' rtarliv PttU Inm-- thru paau
lu run from In bulldlns lul itr and trr hit.

(bsand Ilia. M.aff hrlf llfalll."
I'. H. Ilii,riinienl tiuja It.

Horticultural j

Hints j

PICKING APPLE TREE TWICE

Thinning at First Tends to Drlng
About Increase In Fruit Remain-

ing on Trees.

(Pr'imr.d lr In llnllad Statu D.parttnant
ol Asrlrulluir )

Most apple growers remove all 'lie
fruit from the. trees at one picking.
Many, howeer, arcordlug to obsemi
thins of the United Stales Department
of Agriculture, make two or mole pick-Iuk- s

during the season, especially when
the fruit Is not uniformly of good col-

or, hut Is otherwlre of high quality.
The athlsahlllty nf making more Jlinn
one picking depends upon thu extent
to which (hi; size and color of thu
fruit are ulTerted by the quantity
home by each tree.

The apples on the outside nf the
tree, especially the larger mid better-colore- d

mill, are icmoicil at thu tlrst
picking to permit the limbs to lift
nnil expose the uncolorcd fruit to thu
sun. This thinning also tends to bring
about an Increase In size of the fruit
rciuiilnlmi on the trees. In thu course

"lflhBAayjC.'SIBSjaak I s i

Pruning Trees In Season Always In-

sures Qood Crop.

of n week or ten days the second pick-

ing Is made, when thu remainder of
the crop usually Is removed. In a
few Instances more than two pickings
nre made, especially with early

Two pickings are more cxpens-'l- c

than one because of the additional
time required, though the Increase In

j the market value of the crop often
Justtltes this practice. If the crop Is
of low quality the value of thu returns
usually are not sul'lcleut to wnrrnnt

I the extra cost of more than one pick
ing.

DESTROY PEACH-TRE- E BORER

Only Reliable Way to Get Rid of Pests
Is to Dig Them Out With

Good Sharp Knife.

I'each-trc- e borers should he
now or trouble will surely fol-

low. Those who liuvu peach trees
should go over the orchard ami exam
ine every tieu for borers. A very good
Indication Is the appearance of was
near the ground. This Is almost n sure
Indication of borers.

I It Is 11 rather slow process of get-

ting rll of these pests to dig them out
with a knife. Hut this Is about the
only reliable way. (."lit out anil ili--

!
'

stroy the borers and paint the wound
with white lead or with whitewash.

j This prevents fungous diseases to some
extent, nnd enables the tree to cmer
the wound with hark lu a short time.

I

SET FRUIT TREES IN AUTUMN

Make Plans to Have Few Good Varl.
etles, and Select Those That

Ripen in Succession.

Make jour plans to set fruit trees as
soon as thu autumn tlajs come, where
the foliage has been cast and the
ground Is moist and well prepared.
Tills should I e done before the busy
spring tlajs, when farmers have so
great demand upon their time. .Make
plans to set a few good varieties nf
fruits nnd select those that ripen lu
succession, to supply the family with
fresh fruit most of thu season.

BEST PLACE FOR SOY BEANS

Necessary to Watch That They Are
Perfectly Dry and Do Not

Commence to Heal.

Soy benns need not glva miy more
trouble In Murage than nny other

j grain, although It Is necessary to keep
wnteh that they lire perfectly dry mill

' do not start to heat. It Is also nil-- 1

vlsable that soy beans be put through
the fanning mill as soon as they are
threshed, In order to rid IIipiii of
dirt nnd elm IT which might hold mois-

ture.

ATTENTION TO BUSH FRUITS

Canes of Raspberries and Blackber-
ries Should Be Bent Down and

Covered With Earth.

I'rotect raspberries, blackberries
nnd bush fruit from severe winter
weather by heading thu canes down,
pegging them with stlcKs stuck Into
the soil, covering with earth. If canes
tend to break, remove earth near the
roots, nn stile tow Hrtl which the plants

re bent, lleod all the same way.

"MISSING" MAN WAS CONVICT!

Long Mourned as Dead, English
Woman Learns Her Husband Had

Served Prison Sentence.

Many people, doubtless, "dlsappenr"
for reasons of their own. Debt,
crime or some other hidden page In
their apparently blameless lives may
bo thu real reason for their going.

Mltlu did the wifu of a Manchester
man know Into what terrible entangle-
ment her husband had got ten years
before. He was thought to be a re-
spectable merchant : his homo life was
happy anil blameless.

One ilny he went out to buy n news-
paper ami returned no more.

1'or cnrs his wife mourned him as
dead, until one day during the war he
came hack. lie was now 11 soldier, hut
his disappearance was explained by
the fact that, under ne her name ami
lu another town, he liail devil carry-lu- g

on a fraudulent stock nnd share
olllce a "bucket-shop- " and hail been
arrested ami to a long term.
He was released during thu war, and
while serving lu l'rmtcu Itntl thought
nf tht) nine happy wife he had so
misled. Hence Ills sudden reappear-
ance ton world which hud almost for-
gotten him, London Answers.

Prompt Punishment.
There wits a great stamnodo for thu

omnibus. A man was pushed off thu
step anil he and his sou failed to se-

cure places.
"Did (lotl see the man that pushed

us off?" usked the little hoy.
"Of course he did,"
"Anil will he punish him?"
"He has ptinNheil him, sonny."
"Already, father?-- '

"Yes, 'u got his untcli." London
TU-Illt-

Theories may work tine after you
hnve got ever) hotly to agieu to try
them out.

to th
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THE SCHOOL HERO CHANGES

No Longer Does the Freshman Win
I Fcotball Games Single Handed
! Style Improved.

Them has been a noticeable slump
In tint ilemaml hy hoys at libraries
for school story, with thu hero
who always won thu big football gamu
mid who knocked the home run with
three on bases when, as a substitute
plnjer, he brought the basehall hon-

ors to Tusttushllli prop school.
Hoys ltnvo trletl to go out and
win fool ball games single handed nnd
who have sought nn opportunity to
make home runs at crucial moments
lu school luiM'hall series, have fynnd
out what rot has been handed them
In llctlon. know that boys sim-

ply don't do such things not ns
"frnsli," mi) w ay.

The school hero still maintains, hut
he Is traveling at a slower pace.
I'rexy does not kowtow to the gifted
youth as suddenly as In the ho) tiny
of such llctlon. Librarians say that
tho big Improvement In school llctlon
has come through saner ami
more careful work lu characteriza-
tion. Thu author must lly show
his own Interest lu a character
If he Is going to get the hero "over."
Arthur (.'liapmau lu thu New York
Tribune.

In His Glory.
"Thu 1'ecHtons had a burglar scaro

lu their hotlMt last night."
"1 noticed IVckton walking about

town with ids chest stuck out. Did bo
iiliii the burglar?"

"No. but for the tlrst tltnn In twenty
j en I'm he got a chance to Issue souiu
sharp 'ommauds to Mrs. 1 'eel; ton
were meekly oliejed."

His Talent.
North How mine llrown to he piny.

lug In movie comedies?
Wes- t- lie's a good runner' '

while the meal Is prepared)

When a Federal Bureau reminds
you that children should not
drink coffee or teawhy not think
ofyour own health ?

The Federal Bureau of Education Includes
in its rules to promote health among, the Nation's
school children, the warning; that children should
not drink coffee or tea.

The reason is well known. Cofleo and tea
contain druRS which stimulate, and often over-exci- te

the nerves, and so upset health.

The harm is by no means confined to chil-
dren, as any doctor can tell you.

If health Is valuable to childhood, It is valu-
able always. If harm to health should bo avoided
until bodies grow up, is it worth taking a chunco
with health when bodies have grown up?

You can have that delicious and satisfying
cereal beverage, Postum, with any meal, and bo
bafe you, and the children, too. There's charm
without harm in Postum.

Postum comes In two forms! Instant Postum (In tins)
mad Instantly In the cup by Ilia addition of boiling wattr.
Postum stoissl (In Packages of lat(tr bulk, for thos whn
prefer msk dtink

the

who

They

pints

school

that

being
cy Domnc lor zo minutes. Hold by all grocers.

The road to health is a good road
for anybody to follow


